
  

September 3, 1942, 

UNIONVILLE 
Methodist Church: Sunday school terested in thelr home town news 

in the morning at 9:15; Youth Fel and what better way can they se- 

lowship in the evening at 6:30, fol- cure it? 

lowed by the regular preaching ser- my J R. Willams has been har- 
vice at 7:30, with sermon by the pas- vesting great crops of cucumbers, 

tor, Rev. W. A. Snyder corn, potatoes and tomatoes and 

Free Methodist Praver service, beans from his little farm up Dix 

Friday evening. Sunday school in!/Run. He gathered so far about 14 
the morning at 9:30, followed by! bushels of cucumbers, the amounts 

of other things we did not learn, but 

all his friends were supplied with a 
good mess of pickles and roasting 

oars 

class meeting 

Rev. Howard A. Jacabs of the Free 

Methodist church left on Wednesday 
of this week and is attending their 
annual conference being held over Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 

this weekend at Pleasantville, Pa H. M. Miles were her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Will Malone 

of Harrisburg, and Mr. and Mrs 

Harvey Bein of Palisade Park, N. Y., 

Mrs. Bein being the former Mildred 

Malone, niece of Mr Miles 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. W 

B. Parsons were Miss Eva Rowan 

some person from town lef and Mrs. Sue McEwen, of this place 

umbrellas in the train between here The schools of the township will 

and Bellefonte, and they can be se- oben for another term on Tuesday, 
cured if they have not already been September 8th, the day after Labor 
gotten, from the Bellefonte station. Day. Borough schools opened this 

The members of the MisSIOnary Monday August 31 with Russell 
Society of the Presbyterian church Reish as teacher in the grammar 

held their monthly meeting last Schoo’ and Miss Charlotte Stere in 
y " iH primary school 

Wednesday evening in‘the form ihe 

" p & plenie on the ch lawn y 
delicious dinner was enjoyed by all. ed the convention of the Sunday 

Pvt. Basil W. Robison, son of f the 7th District last Sun- 

and M John M. Robison | in the Methodist church 
id Mrs. John M. Robison "1 " 

stationed at Fort Jackson, 8. C., is R. Williams, preat- 
presided 

Mr. and Mt: J. B. Stere and 

daughters, Charlotte of this place, 

and Mrs. C. R. Stevenson of Altoona, 
were dinner guests of their son and 

wife, Mr. and Mr J. C. Stere of 

Bellefonte, last Thursday evening 

About two weeks ago on Friday 
fr a couple 

Several persons from here attend- 

Hl at the pm nt time and confined 
to the my hos 1 with pneu Miss Nell Willlams, accompanied 

monia nt word received from by her 3 Leon Durst and 
him by his parents w he ef- three daughters, motored to Phila- 
fect he re ring rapid] delphia 1 Monday with Miss Nell 

many friends |} hope for a at the wheel urst and daugh- 

complete recover dasil had rs ha ‘en visiting here for the 
ed to come 1} url h } Nell returned 

time during the month of August With her brother-in-law, Charles 
but took the grippe ich resulted Nason, who will spend his vacation 

in pneumonitis ‘fe hope he will get here with his wife and son at the 
home soon home of her paren Mr. and Mrs 

Mr. and 

‘hester, we 

brothe 

11 Dave 

ise in 

rmer Dora 

move from 

ome in a few 

Way 

ail em 

Alr ut 

with 

the foll 

Harper 

and several 

Enip i 

Mr and WN Jesse Parson f past few days. A new Plymouth and 
Union township. r ived w ¢ ast : 1 in Cok He must be one 

week that the on, Kennet had © i fell wi ald he could 
arrived safely somewhe n f n hot | ’ but could get a 

Ome of the 1 

Uy a new cal 

Good dea 

Owen Reed Fox 

new shi 
ise. After the bulld- 

painted they decided 

new roof. It wil then 
condition 

e Coleg 

aed " . o - - 

named being the New ones to ente Brief Addresses 
Fa LANennizer MAT Watkins, » 

Jack Shipley heer yan Feature Rites 
Samuel Brugger i 

nn McElwain, Lee Eme 
ma Hall, Mary Houtz 

Jean Stere. Jack Shipley is the only 
one to graduate next 

hizer. Er- (Continued from page one) 

Ethe] Fifice on your part can be too great 
And by your own efforts, you can 
actually increase production You 
must call upon those extra reservoirs 
of strength which are not tapped in 
normal times. You must summon 
forth that extra ounce of effort 

To ask you to give that extra bit 

them the item cli eed from the of ENeTEY w hich may mean the dif - & 1 ul 15 Clipped I : ference between victory and defeat 
paper each week. They are all In- {5 one of the reasons that I am 

n 

and 

We would suggest 1at persons 
having company anything which 
would be news or of interest to boys 

in the service. hand the same to the 
writer of these items and then send 

here today. For you have a tre- 
mendous stake in this war, This is 

a the war of comman man against the 
Whey You Visit big shots who want to push him 

i 1 around. It is the war of the little 
Your Grocers : people who want to live peacefully 

and happily against the tough guys 
DON'T FORGET who want to take over the world at 

the point of the gun. It is the war 
HYDE'S of four freedoms against the four 

hatreds. Freedom of speech against 
POTATO CHIPS the men who throw their political 

opponents into concentration camps. 
MADE IN BELLEFONTE Freedom of religion against the men 

who raid the monastaries and im-! 
1 prisoned the pastors and burned the | 

Always Fresh . synagogues. Preedom from want 
against the men who have brought 
starvation to Europe from Narvik 
to Athens Freedom from fear 
against the men who have made 
terror the chief means of govern- 
ment i 

“These are brave things for any- 
one to fight for. They are the brave | 
things for which free men of Amer- 
ica have fought time and again. | 
Today we are joined in this battle! 
by liberty-loving peoples all over the | 
world. Men realize that this time! 
we are fighting for keeps—that the | 
decisions now being made upon the | 

4 rt battlefield will survive at least as! 
DRIFTING, PA. long as any of us here today. They | 

are things which are worth every! 
effort we can make to perpetuate 

“And if 1 feel that you can make | 
an extra effort, it is because of the | 
efforts which you have already made. | 
And that is the other reason I am 
here today--to show you that the 

SEPT. Tth Army and Navy Appreciate what you 
have already done, You have made 
a record of which you can be proud | 
—a record which in ordinary times | 

CHICKEN OR HAM [mint permit you to sit back and : | feel satisfied. 
DINNER AND SUPPER §} “It is in honor of this achieve | 

ment that you have been awarded | 
the Army-Navy Joint YE." The “E” 
is a symbol which has long stood 

—Entertainment For All— J} for excellence and efficiency among 
the fighting forces afloat, where it 
has, for many years, been painted 

’ ion the funnel or turret of ships out 
BOB BUZZELL S standing in such flelds as pho 

ing and gunnery. More recently it 
ORCHESTRA has been awarded to plants out- 

standing in the Broduetich of tools 

Amusements of All Sorts. 0 rar for Hw | Oe  uctn iB Sas 
pons for both the armed forces, a 

| symbol of that co-operation of the 
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| Army and Navy which 1s found In essary to be w vested if the home Wagner, ho d guests, fellow em-~ t} ! ha Hl wear It Lo All ny 2" means to you until BJ Long, is a surges] patient at 
[every fleld of operation. When this front Is to bu ryin { Joye re bl wd contr ur efforts on this fig wer and your boys come the Lock Haven Hospital, being op- 

“E" banner files over your plant here | «hig x our chi { Americal Bince the el if ho on the pro on J tl we Lave marching hor thi ictory pi- erated on last Thursday for sppens 
[let it remind you not only of what what will we do? part of this November 11. 1918, we here in y Li ‘ drat ull ra 1 wil al your  dicitis 
you have aohleved but of your re- great financial undertaking Men ! ton settle y , enfoy what v which w ¢ all fehitd Army-Navy He I did Born at the Lock Haven Hospital 

| sponsibd ity to achieve even more. and women of industry. America 1pposed 1 well ned ped A Com. Wagner's Address ! rt m it p wie for Nom Monday, a §%-pound son to Mrs 
Remember that much as you have «apmy Behind the Li hive beer . : hon Annet 

, A y Behind thie HT hay nen In our hon W ved id TUX M ‘4 "i ’ tne wed V in : George Shubs daughter of Mrs. 

done, there Is much more to be done | geked to allot at least 10 per cent of 4 hi iter be Ne Tar inl 4 srsuk ft entlem _ You have won this | grils Joseph 
before we can see a path clear WW their earnings for the purpose 
victory Remember these things war Savings Bonds during the em Mrs. Frank Courter of Blanchard, 

land make this “BE” stand for the! ergency. You men and women of aan C0 oth, | RTOS ladies and gentleme the 10. have 2 10° Bi or spent Thursday with Mrs. Mabel 
tremendous effort which every one Titan are among those who are Aadays hp mw deg bs : have | it honor on nd i er ork Ivens and Miss Alice Pletcher 
of us Is going to have to make be- | yhowing us the way ap lh had in Laty Your compa and pot e) : \ OWey ve are confident Miss Prieda Confer of Lotk Haven, 
fore we can come back to the happy Yours | toubls  vietos "| Ae oativaies aha hs owing that you have omplish at vou wil atin ed visited her mother and sister, Mrs. 
days of peace. Fly it proudly and } OY hl has Pew { ah vom sonbodiny Mwy ion ys great deed in bel ponsih hi : mal wig 2 yr. Carrie Confer and Mrs. Joseph De- 

viet m the fighting front 
keep it flying." her kg of the de t of wil ) " wa : ve y that 1e 0 4 : ing ir POCO} of the i ‘ Long, Monday 

Address of C. G. Alkens terials. as 1 evidenced by thi on hy 'o ro . y irl ! Om Tar I { th 4 y ; fort you are G0 Mis Mary Weber, mother, Mrs 

“As chairman of the War Savings derful meeting here today--a b Of RU Weber gis Hage: Mauty Kate 

Staff of Centre County, I feel very Victory on the home front with every ich v 9 at 5 dea ; . { : Webs Jet! unday ins ber to 

has \ i to be this | Man and woman of your organi mk rh A . h ii a oF 2 y ) | Jit LO $14 cach al Bomerset, and Mrs. Kate 
privileged and honored to be on this tion: allotting earning ¢ tive ‘a : } nh a ! ’ Ihre flo  # Weber to visit her son. Walter ‘Web- 

platform today. I am here as the |... o vin y ; ! i 6 } r and family at New Kensington 
representative of the United States amount of not | I nt but 1 > " i iy : ; ’ ‘ ‘ y Art N J you Mary Kale returned 0 her home af- 

Treasury Department to personally | per cent of your total | I ATT ; ) (etion i to i i tl ¥ r an extended visit with her 

congratulate you, to thank you, and my hope that your achievement wi ‘ hs n 4 ! ‘ Lh t sndmo! nd Mre. Kale Weber 

to present to you the emblem which | be an inspiration to the rest of u tar irsivammmi : materin King ! ! ! e the wl Adwin Brunk “oh of Mr. and 

signifies the highest award for ser- and thal soon ! n nt | f t Win vrs. Arthur Strunk, left Tuesday for 

vices rendered with the offces of the like I am presentin will Ix ot “a  natiol W , : HOWARD Nan era where he Will Join 

f War 
i Wal 

Treasury Department, flylng over ev This is the second 

“Our President Pranklin D. Roose. | usiness hou 8 id : the Dart The other son left 

velt and his Secretary of the Treas. | Should be our duly and our priviies ‘ in o one 1 ta] 40d N Is we ‘ ents, M i al WO years ago with the Na- 

ury, Henry Morganthau, Jr. have Lr ard and bb stationed at 

asked and are still asking that » Kilmer, N. J Kx 

Americans on the Home Front rally : 4 ne : f jamin Maun, of Winburne, son 

to the great undertaking in which fb orange ir ' Tnondls Mh baie Lolly “ . ! N 1 v J Brow of Jumes Mann and brother of Mrs 

we are engaged by loning and in- A pit Gy \ Re rank fight ‘ t the e, RD lam Mapes of this place, had 
vesting their money, particularly Department and your feliow / LE, Lt din ! ( t M M? ‘ he misfor { losing his left 
current income, in the safest in. 1 equally p aad wh ; ; R facture ere 4 Pp M e, v guests of hand through the explosion of a 
vestment in the world — United chic TN A dint ' . RIG! ) Ou 1 ‘ ¢ A M ts, M {| Mrs. dynamite cap, and is a patient 
States Treasury War Savings Bonds Mem ; Lf Hla X I As eeded mal a i ‘ : Fix er the weekend, t ntre County Hospital 
-an investment that absolutely can. pdr A ascii 1. OTOH f Ir ‘ I ‘ ‘ { t 

not depreciate in value unless and 'V HEH ng It. Cor W ‘ n In N } ‘ itd iss Lulu Bchenck spent Monday 
until every other bit of wealth in the ral oy land rl rioil { ) { the f the fleet How RD t B ¢ 
land shall have lost its value. They a eid Sig ip is Met M fact | ept Lit ‘ fay) ‘ ved at I ie schools of this bor 
also tell us, and implore, that at 3 iy ads . on A . I erm fed We h opened Wednesday morning 
least 10 per cent of national income  *'** nilit } t give { : ‘ ‘ if with the following teachers: first 

at least ten per cent of every single Mr. Shope's Acceptance t ‘ ‘ I and rd grades, Miss Lulu 

person's income in America, is nec- | Mr. C I i Cor ‘ ! ! i ¢ I ' : 1 ' M M Continued on Poge Seven) 

  
  

  

  

  

  
  

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 

OFFICE OF THE UNDER SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON 

“The men and women of the Titan Metal Manufacturing Company 

ing an outstanding contribution to victory. Their practieal patriot- 

« an example to all Am ang, and they have reason to be   
» record they have 

Sineerely vours, 

JAMES FORRESTAL 

To Those Who Made Possible This Achievement 

HE willingness of Titan employees to out lagging . . . these made the Army-Navy E 

produce the Axis, the active and moral award possible 

support of the people of Bellefonte and sur- The Titan Management uses this means   rounding communities, the cooperation of of thanking all who made possible this 

our suppliers when production gave signs of achievement 

TITAN METAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
BELLEFONTE, PENNSYLVANIA. 

Established 1915  


